Introduction
In 1998, QnrA, the first well-established transferable mechanism of quinolone resistance (TMQR), was described. 1 In subsequent years the increase in the number and different types of TMQR has been exponential, especially regarding Qnr. 2 Indeed, in the middle of the last decade there was absolute chaos, with everyone describing and naming alleles and genes, without any common criteria and without any structured allele name repository to avoid name duplication. In this scenario, in 2008 a series of rules were proposed and the http://www.lahey.org/qnrStudies/ webpage was created to bring order and structure to the Qnr nomenclature. 3 At present, seven transferable Qnr families (QnrA, QnrB, QnrC, QnrD, QnrE, QnrS and QnrVC) have been accepted, accounting for more than 100 different recognized alleles.
Nonetheless, despite a warning regarding the presence of nonregulated and erroneously Qnr-family-attributed new qnr sequences deposited in GenBank, 4 no analysis of the true presence of poorly identified qnr sequences has been made to date. Thus, the present study aimed to provide a preliminary search for the presence and types of errors in the GenBank Qnr sequences.
Methods
The representative Qnr amino acid type sequence of the first allele (e.g. QnrA1) of each Qnr family present in http://www.lahey.org/qnrStudies/ was compared with what is present in GenBank using the BLAST tool. The results were analysed based on the following criteria: (i) the maximum number of annealings considered was the first 30 obtained (note that one annealing may correspond to more than one different GenBank amino acid sequence); (ii) no annealing with ,90% of identity was considered; (iii) neither indigenous chromosomal (except when included in http://www. lahey.org/qnrStudies/) nor synthetic sequences were considered; (iv) when the sequence was introduced in GenBank as 'Qnr', 'quinolone resistance protein', 'pentapeptide repeat' or other similar references, the full record was read to determine whether it was annotated with or without qnr family/allele assignation; (v) partial or full qnr sequences identified with the correct gene name without specific allele were classified as correct sequences; (vi) when more than one mistake was present within the same sequence we only considered one according to the following: erroneous gene name . Qnr family attribution . allele identification . partial sequences with allele assignation . initial codon. All new full Qnr sequences detected were annotated, irrespective of the presence of nomenclature errors.
The errors were classified into two categories: (i) major errors (when the information provided is clearly incorrect and will result in future errors); and (ii) minor errors (when the data provided, although formally correct, results in a loss of relevant information).
Results and discussion
A total of 1657 amino acid sequences were analysed: 224 QnrA, 499 QnrB, 1 QnrC, 102 QnrD, 13 QnrE, 758 QnrS and 60 QnrVC. Seven types of different anomalous situations were observed (Table 1) .
A number of major errors were found. (i) Name other than Qnr: in 105 cases (61 QnrA, 11 QnrB and 33 QnrS) the protein was identified as 'PipB2', a type III effector protein involved in the formation of vesicles in Salmonella. 6 An analysis of PipB2 sequences recorded in GenBank showed that PipB2 possesses 350 amino acids, while transferable Qnr proteins range between 214 and 221 amino acids in length. Furthermore, the comparison between the Qnr alleles selected and PipB2 amino acid sequence (GenBank AAS66036) resulted in identity levels ranging from 10% (QnrVC) to 16% (QnrA), discarding possible confusion related to close similarity. (ii) Erroneous Qnr family attribution: this problem was especially noticeable among QnrB, with 126 (28.1%) QnrB sequences being identified as QnrS. This problem was also observed amongst QnrA, QnrVC and QnrS with 13 (5.8%), 2 (3.3%) and 4 (0.5%) misidentified sequences, respectively. (iii) Incorrectly assigned alleles: this was observed in QnrB, QnrD, QnrE, QnrS and QnrVC. (iv) Partial sequences reported with an allele numeration: observed in the case of QnrA and QnrS. (v) Erroneous initial codon: mainly observed in the QnrB analysed in which 47 (9.4%) sequences were longer than the standard sequence, with previously first possible initial codon being considered in all these cases apart from one. QnrVC longer than standard were also detected.
Two minor errors were found. (i) Detection of new transferable alleles not reported in http://www.lahey.org/qnrStudies/: 1 QnrA, 1 QnrB, 1 QnrD, 1 QnrE and 5 QnrS. In addition, both QnrD and two of the QnrS are present in GenBank with allele numeration and have been published. [7] [8] [9] The remaining new alleles were identified within In one case introduced as QnrB88. This is not considered as an error because this is the former name of QnrE1. QnrE1 presents an identity of 86% with QnrB1, but it has been reclassified as a new family because of its different original bacterial sources. 5 This finding highlights the need to revise the current nomenclature criteria to clarify this point. A chromosomal QnrVC was present in GenBank as QnrC (GenBank CDQ48382), although it was not considered because of the inclusion criteria of this study. c Introduced in GenBank as 'quinolone resistance protein' or synonymous without further information. d When no mention of Qnr or quinolone resistance was present in full sequence record.
Ruiz whole-genome sequences (Table 2 ). Another new QnrD was detected in Plesiomonas shigelloides (GenBank WP_084978381), although it is just out of the identity level breakpoint selected and not considered in further analysis. The presence of other undetected new Qnr alleles may not be ruled out. It is worth highlighting that the Lahey website manager is responsive to requests for allele designations, but can't actively search the world literature or latest whole-genome sequences for undescribed qnr varieties. Therefore, non-communicated Qnr will remain hidden to field researchers until the authors or some other group applies to have them properly acknowledged with an allele number. (ii) Non-identification: this problem was observed in all Qnr families, with 155 (9.4%) of the 1657 sequences analysed with no information about the protein name or the quinolone-resistance properties; 272 (16.4%) were reported as a 'quinolone resistance protein' or other similar terms and 22 (1.3%) were described as 'Qnr', but without further specifications.
The evolution of molecular biology in the last years has been fascinating. Although the first complete bacterial genome was sequenced in 1995, 11 at present adequate management of the full or partial genomic information available is practically impossible.
For example, in parallel to sequence analysis, a GenBank search was performed with the words 'complete genome' in the GenBank Nucleotide section of NCBI (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), with 14 623 867 matching bacterial DNA/RNA sequences being found; with the use of only the word 'genome', the number increased to 28 723 209. Obviously, the number will be notably higher by the time this article is published. Regarding Qnr, 2182 and 1504 DNA and protein sequences, respectively, were found using the word 'Qnr' in the GenBank Nucleotide and Protein sections. It was of note that in the present preliminary sequence analysis, in addition to the 105 sequences identified as PipB2, 155 were unidentified and, therefore, were not detected with a search including the word 'Qnr'. It is clear that this enormous amount of information and the inherent difficulty of developing effective control tools lead to the imperative need to be careful with the data reported and highlight the need to be fully adherent to current nomenclature rules. Authors must be discouraged from assigning their own allelic numeration since this only contributes to perpetuating and amplifying nomenclature errors. The nomenclature and information remain fixed in GenBank and/or scientific literature and are used by other researchers. 
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The present analysis showed that some sequences introduced in GenBank prior to the publication of the current normative rules remain uncorrected. Although ideally this type of sequence should be corrected, the presence of previous uncorrected misidentified qnr sequences in GenBank may be possible and similarly the nomenclature of papers published prior to or just after the publication of the rules (July 2008) may be erroneous or not follow the norms. Similarly the lack of detection of a qnr sequence or the detection of a qnr gene but not allelic numeration during wholegenome studies is also possible because the specific detection of qnr (or other) genes/alleles is not the focus of these studies.
It should also be noted that partial or full qnr sequences do not need to be introduced in GenBank if there is no difference in amino acids or DNA (either in the qnr gene or surrounding structures). Except within the framework of whole-genome sequencing studies, the detection of a known transferable gene/DNA structure in a new microorganism is not a reason enough for its inclusion in GenBank; these results should only be reported in a manuscript.
Regarding the errors in the initial ATG codon, the presence of a QnrVC in Citrobacter freundii (GenBank AQT26619) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa 12 with an amino acid length of 231 instead of 218 highlights the need to determine which of the two possible initial ATGs is used in transcription. Similarly, 47 QnrB analysed in the present study were reported to have a size of 226 (46 sequences) and 222 (1 sequence) amino acids. As mentioned above, QnrB also possessed two possible initial codons. When Jacoby et al. 3 published the current nomenclature rules they considered the second codon, which is common to all QnrB, as the correct initial codon. The relevance of this finding is not only epidemiological, to better establish and understand the evolution of Qnr determinants, but it may also have implications in the quinolone resistance levels conferred. Although punctual amino acid differences may be considered irrelevant, the analysis of qnr mutant genes obtained in vitro has shown positive or negative differences in their intrinsic activity levels related to the introduction of a single amino acid change. 2 In summary, 20 years after the description of the qnrA gene and 10 years after the publication of a series of nomenclature rules, the presence of erroneously identified qnr genes remains frequent.
